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Northern Illinois University Q
Graduate Study in
Deafness Rehabilitation
Counseling
I History of successful training and placement of graduates
I Program fully accredited by the Council on Rehabilitation
Education
I Specialized course work In deafness, rehabilitation, and
counseling
I Continuous field work opportunities In schools, clinics, and
rehabilitation facilities throughout the graduate program
I On-campus pre-vocatlonal program for young hearing-Impaired
adults and proximity to Chicago rehabilitation centers and deaf
population
I Interdisciplinary focus with special Interest In family therapy and
hearing-Impairment
I Financial assistance available; qualified minority and disabled
students are encouraged to apply
For further information, contact:
Sue E. Ouellette, Ph.D., Coordinator
Deafness Rehabilitation Counseling
Department of Communicative Disorders
Northern Illinois University
DeKalb, Illinois 60115-2899
(815) 753-1484 (Voice)
(815) 753-6520 (TDD)
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